CITI Registration
Michigan State University
Tutorial

Creating an Account

- Log onto CITI at: https://www.citiprogram.org/
- To create an account click “Register”
Selecting Your Organization Affiliation

- Click on the link to access institutions that use Single Sign On.

Scroll down to find Michigan State University (MSU) and click on that link.
MSU Authentication

- Enter your MSU NetID and password.

Adding MSU Courses

- To add RCR Courses, click on “Add a Course” under “My Learner Tools for Michigan State University (MSU)”
Adding MSU Courses

- Scroll through and answer the questions as appropriate.
- For Question 3, select “RCR for Engineers” and “MSU Graduate School RCR Program”

First Year Requirements

- To access the “First Year” requirements:
  1. expand the MSU Courses section
  2. click on “MSU Graduate School RCR Program”
First Year Requirements

- You must complete ALL FOUR of these modules in order to fulfill the “First Year” requirements.

Second Year Requirements

- To access module options for “Second Year” requirements:
  1. expand the MSU Courses section
  2. click on “Responsible Conduct of Research for Engineers”
Second Year Requirements

- To access module options for “Second Year” requirements:
  1. expand the MSU Courses section
  2. click on “Responsible Conduct of Research for Engineers”
  3. complete modules from the APPROVED LIST of second year options

Questions?

Please visit http://grad.msu.edu/rcr/ for more information